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No digital society without sustainable information technology
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European Nanoelectronics consortium on sustainability
The ENCOS network on sustainable nanoelectronics brings together leaders from industry and university to exchange about new
paradigmsinelectronicsdesignandresearchtowardsustainability.
It develops methodologies applied to advanced research integrating the economic analysis, geopolitical issues, acceptability and
thedurabilityofnewtechnologicalsolutions.
For industry
• Shareexperiences towardcosteffectivesustainability inconnectedelectronics.
• Cooperation withacademic researchers onrelevant mediumorlong/term topics.
For research
• Developmethodstoincludesustainabilityatthefirstresearch steps.
• Promotetransdisciplinarity (sciences, engineering, economics, humanities, practitioners, consumers, etc.).

For teaching
• Developanadequate andpragmatic teachingofsustainable designforresearch &engineering inelectronics andrelated topics.
• Promote asystemicapproachtosolvecomplextechnicalissues.

European Nanoelectronics consortium on sustainability

Workshop program
April 24, 2018


11:00-12:30 Registration, welcoming



12:30-14:00 Lunch – Sandwiches, Forum des Halles



14:00-14:10 Welcome (Jean-Pierre Raskin, UCL), Sénat académique



14:10-14:30 Presentation of ENCOS initiative, its members and objectives (Thomas Ernst, CEA-Leti & Jean-Pierre Raskin, UCL)



14:30-15:00 Talk 1 – Electrical power consumption of the Internet: use cases and sustainability challenges (David Bol, UCL)



15:00-16:00 Talk 2 – Rare Metals & Rare Earth: "The Next Oil" (Guillaume Pitron, journalist)



16:00-16:30 Coffee break



16:30-17:00 Talk 3 – Modeling energy and resource of ICT networks (Mathilde Billaud, Fraunhofer-Institut für Zuverlässigkeit und
Mikrointegration)



17:00-17:30 Talk 4 – A route to save and substitute critical materials in IoT devices (Thierry Baron, UGA, CNRS)



17:30-18:00 Talk 5 – What European policies for sustainable electronics: the perspective of the social economy sector (Mathieu Rama,
RREUSE)



18:00-18:30 Coffee break



18:30-20:00 Vernissage de l'exposition du photographe Stefano Stranges "Les victimes de notre richesse" + walking dinner



20:00-22:00 Conférence grand-public "Cap vers une société numérique durable"

Workshop program
April 25, 2018


08:30-09:00 Registration, welcoming, Salle Oleffe



09:00-09:30 Talk 6 – Ultra low power IoT: from wellness and smart living to healthcare (Thomas Ernst, CEA-Leti)



09:30-10:00 Talk 7 – Towards a regenerative economy: the emergence of new business models (Yves De Rongé, UCL)



10:00-10:30 Talk 8 – Sustainable supply chains in nanoelectronic industry: monitoring risks and integrating customer behavior
change (Karine Samuel, UGA & Blandine Ageron, UGA)



10:30-10:45 Coffee break - Formation of tables with approximately 10 participants



10:45-11:00 European research calls for sustainable technologies, IoT, etc. (Amal Akheyar & Dodji Amouzou, UCL)



11:00-12:15 Brainstorming, Panel discussion - What is a sustainable IoT network? How could IoT help us to develop a sustainable
health care system, automobile, and communication system? And what about the impact of IoT in the industry? At each table, start
with 10 minutes introduction and a list of possible sub-questions, 25 minutes of brainstorming, and then conclusions are shared to
everyone by the spokesperson of each table: 40 minutes (Denis Flandre, UCL)



12:15-12:30 Conclusions of the 2-day workshop (Thomas Ernst, CEA-Leti & Jean-Pierre Raskin, UCL)



12:30-14:00 Lunch - Louvain House

The speed of change is exponential with 50 billion devices connected by 2020

[World Materials Forum]

Data collected from connected devices will ultimately drive IoT value
Talk 6 – Ultra low power IoT: from wellness and smart living to healthcare (Thomas Ernst, CEA-Leti)

Digital Society

Impact of the technology
Need for more Energy
Information technologies = 5-10% of worldwide electrical power consumption.
In France, 14% = 7 nuclear reactors, 5% of greenhouse gas emissions.
Talk 1 – Electrical power consumption of the Internet: use cases and sustainability challenges (David Bol, UCL)
Talk 3 – Modeling energy and resource of ICT networks (Mathilde Billaud, Fraunhofer-Institut für Zuverlässigkeit und Mikrointegration)

Need for more Materials… from non-renewable resources
Information technologies = 30% of Silver, 12% of Gold, 30% of Copper, 80% Indium
Talk 2 – Rare Metals & Rare Earth: "The Next Oil" (Guillaume Pitron, journalist)

Design, innovate and act differently… Sustainable Development…
Supply chain
constraints
Toxic and
hazardous
substances

“Critical” Elements: essential for
economic or security reasons, for
which supply is uncertain
Talk 8 – Sustainable supply chains in
nanoelectronic industry: monitoring risks and
integrating customer behavior change
(Karine Samuel, UGA & Blandine Ageron, UGA)

“Restricted” substances: those
that risk damage to human health
or to the bio-sphere

Disposal restrictions

Talk 5 – What European policies for sustainable
electronics: the perspective of the social
economy sector (Mathieu Rama, RREUSE)

Material efficiency
Circular materials economy
Mike Ashby, 2017

Talk 4 – A route to save and substitute critical materials in IoT devices (Thierry Baron, UGA, CNRS)

Current situation

New economic models

• Consumer market
• Economy based on ownership and high replacement rate
• Planned obsolescence
How could we move to economics of functionality? Where the performance and the
durability of the products are key.

Sell the use of the product and not the ownership.
Parternship between the producer and the consumer (client).
Talk 7 – Towards a regenerative economy: the emergence of new business models (Yves De Rongé, UCL)

Educate differently
Need to teach systemic approach

Materials
Energy

Environment

Legislation

Society

Economics

Enlarge the scope of analysis, not limited
to strict technical parameters, inputs.
Barriers between scientific disciplines
must vanish
Embrace the complexity of the world

Michael Ashby
Materials and Sustainable Development
Butterworth-Heinemann, 2015

IngénieuxSud
Master & PhD theses

Anticipate future sustainable challenges
European FET Flagship project
Health EU – Human avatars to prevent and cure diseases

European research calls for sustainable technologies, IoT, etc. (Amal Akheyar & Dodji Amouzou, UCL)

